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Chil dren are much more likely to develop asthma if their father was exposed to tobacco smoke when
he was grow ing up, a new study has found.

And they are at even greater risk of su� er ing from the com mon lung con di tion if their father was a
smoker him self, accord ing to the inter na tional team of research ers.
The �nd ings, pub lished in the European Res pir at ory Journal, provide fur ther evid ence for the pos -
sible exist ence of a “trans gen er a tional e�ect” in which smoking can dam age the health of people
born two gen er a tions later.
“We found that the risk of non-aller gic asthma in chil dren increases by 59% if their fath ers were
exposed to second hand smoke in child hood, com pared to chil dren whose fath ers were not exposed.
“The risk was even higher, at 72%, if the fath ers were exposed to second hand smoke and went on to
smoke them selves,” said Jiacheng Liu, from Mel bourne Uni versity, one of the coau thors.
The study was under taken by a team of Aus tralian, Brit ish and Sri Lankan research ers.
Dr Dinh Bui, another co-author, said: “Our �nd ings show how the dam age caused by smoking can
have an impact not only on smokers but also their chil dren and grand chil dren.”
Given their con clu sions, men should try to avoid smoking if at all pos sible, to reduce the risk of
a�ect ing the health of their own sons or their o� spring, Bui added.
Jon Foster, the health policy man ager at Asthma + Lung UK, said: “This research is truly shock ing,
show ing that the neg at ive e�ects of smoking can last for gen er a tions. The fact that chil dren born
today have a 59% increased risk of devel op ing asthma if their father was exposed to pass ive smoking
as a child shows the huge impact smoking has on other people’s health.”
The �nd ings are based on the research ers’ ana lysis of detailed data about the health of 1,689 pairs of
fath ers and their o� spring col lec ted as part of the long-run ning Tas manian Lon git ud inal Health
Study in Aus tralia.
The paper says: “Our �nd ings sug gest that when boys are pass ively exposed to their par ents’ tobacco
smoke before the age of 15 years, their o� spring have increased risk of non aller gic child hood
asthma, but not aller gic asthma.
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“Paternal smoke expos ure before the age of 15 years is a major risk factor for non-aller gic asthma.”
Prof Jonathan Grigg, the chair of the European Res pir at ory Soci ety’s tobacco con trol com mit tee, who
was not involved in the study, said it added to the evid ence of smoking’s intergen er a tional risk.
Chil dren needed to be pro tec ted from fur ther dam age by min is ters tak ing fur ther robust action to
curb smoking, he said. He called for stop smoking ser vices to be increased and for adults to be
routinely asked at any NHS appoint ment if they smoked, and o�ered help to quit if they do.
Bui said epi gen etic changes triggered by smoking – modi �c a tions to genes in which someone’s DNA
sequence is not altered – were the like li est reason for the sig ni �c antly raised risk of asthma in chil -
dren whose father inhaled second hand smoke in their youth.
“Epi gen etic changes can be caused by envir on mental expos ures such as smoking, and they may be
inher it able to next gen er a tions. Spe ci�c ally, when a boy is exposed to tobacco smoke, it may cause
epi gen etic changes to his germ cells. These are the cells that go [on] to pro duce sperm.
“Later on, these changes will be inher ited by his chil dren, which in turn can dam age their health,
includ ing a higher risk of devel op ing asthma. In boys, germ cells con tinue to develop until puberty,
and this is a vul ner able period when expos ure to tobacco smoke can a�ect the cells and cause epi gen -
etic changes,” Bui said.


